Nez Perce Tribe
2022-23 Bison Hunt Report

All permit holders must submit a completed Harvest Report to the Nez Perce Department of Fisheries Resources Management Conservation Enforcement within five (5) business days following the last day of the hunt listed on their permit, even if no animals were harvested under their permit.

Harvest Reports can be handed to a Conservation Enforcement officer in the field, dropped off at the Conservation Enforcement office in Sweetwater during business hours, or placed in a 24-hour per day drop box located on the outside of the office. They can also be emailed to iraw@nezperces.org or Faxed to 208-843-7148.

1. Hunter/Permittee Name: ____________________________ Permit #: __________________

2. Cell Phone #: ____________________________ Alternate Phone #: __________________

3. Were you a Designated Hunter? □ Yes □ No
   a) If yes, complete section immediately below.

   Name of Applicant that requested you to be a DH: ____________________________

   Number of bison applicant received: _____ Number of elk Applicant received: _____ Other: __________________

   Applicant verification signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________

4. Were BISON harvested? □ Yes □ No If Yes, complete section below for each BISON harvested.
   (Circle Location either "B" for Beattie Gulch, "G" for Gardiner or "WY" for West Yellowstone=WY and Specific helpful information):

   a) □ Bull Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Cow Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Calf Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

   b) □ Bull Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Cow Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Calf Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

   c) □ Bull Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Cow Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Calf Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

   d) □ Bull Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Cow Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________

   □ Calf Harvest Date: ____________ Location: B G WY Specific Location: __________________
Bison Harvest Continued...

e) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________

 f) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________

5. Were ELK harvested? □ Yes  □ No  If Yes, complete section below for each ELK harvested.

a) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________

b) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________

c) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________

d) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________

e) □ Bull  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Cow  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
☐ Calf  Harvest Date: ____________  Location: B G WY  Specific Location: ____________
For Conservation Enforcement Only

Date: __________________________

Was Report Timely Submitted?

Received by: __________________________

Comments:

For more information or to confirm that your Harvest Report was received, contact Conservation Enforcement at 208-834-7142.

Submit Harvest Reports to: Conservation Enforcement Office, 208-834-3934.

Hunt reports can be submitted in the following manner: 1) in person to the FWC office in either county. 2) Drop off at either office or place in Drop Box at either office. 3) Faxed to the Conservation Enforcement Office in Sweethome (bring a copy of your license). 4) Emailed to info@ncsaves.org.

Hunt reports must be submitted to FWC's Conservation Enforcement within five business days of the last day of your hunt.

Date: __________________________

Permittee's Signature: __________________________

To change or add assistants:

To change location of hunt:

To change hunt date to new date (not to exceed 7 days of initial hunt date):

If approved, all permits before changes are void. For information on amended permits contact the FWC office at 208-834-3934.

Submit requests to amend permits to Conservation Enforcement and a copy of the FWC Office. You MUST have approved date of request.

Overall Comments or Incident:

Detailed description:

Other Approved Harvested animal(s):
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